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PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
OF 
THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
JULY 51 l9l7e 
The Boa.rd met a.t a:oo o'clock P.Mo The Secretary was instruoted 
to oa.ll the roll~ The following members were present:-
Ool. Alan Johnstone, Chairman; Messrs. Ill Wanna.maker, Bradley• 
Manning, Timmerman, McKeown, Mauldin, Rawl, a.nd Burns~ 
The Secretary received letters from Messrs. Lever a.."ld Evans 
explaining thetr inability to attend this meeting on a.ocount of pressing 
business. 
. ~ 
The Cho.ir stated that in a.ooordanoe with a. former resolution, copies 
· of the Minutes of the April Meeting ha.cl been sent to ea.oh member of the 
Boa.rd tor suoh corrections or alterations as might be neoeseary 1 and called 
for a.ny suoho There being no .oorreotions or alterations offered," the 
· minutes were declared adoptedo 
The Chair a.eked the Boa.rd if it was their desire to dispose of 
the business coming up at this meeting before adjournment to--nighto 
M~ved bl Mr _~ Mauldi~:- That the work be expedited in auoh a. manner 
th~t will enable the Boa.rd to complete its work this evening. 
Motion adopted11 
The Preaident presented his report and upon motion, duly seconded# /, 
~--/-~ the same was received a.s information. 
The President's recommendations were now taken up in the following 
order:-
Having satisfactorily completed one of the regular presoribed 
four year courses authorized by the Board~ and duly published in the 
oa.talogue 9 the Faoulty a.nd President reco~ended that the degree of 
/. 
Bachelor of Soienoe be a.warded to the following studente,wao ~eoeived ~ 
their diplomas June 19, l917t 
- GRADUATING CLASS 
AGRlCULTURJ;J 
James Pickens Adams 
James Little Alford 
Vernon Trippe Anderson 
Frank Whatley Atkinson 
Clifford La wt.on Baxter 
Ed ward Wallace Black 
John Davis Blair 
Wofford Cringle Bonner 
• Robert Adger Bowen, Jr. 
John Davis BrandO'n 
i Tom Burris Brandon 
Blish Breland 
Marsha1'1 Mloore Brice 
James Arthur Britt 
Edwin Curtis Bruce 
T ho mas Step·hen Buie 
Da vid Jamison Cain 
J. l bert Judson Caskey 
John Lemmon Ca th cart 
John Marcus Craig 
George Hamilton Davis 
John Pickens Derham, Jr. 
James Blanding Dick 
·walter Townsend Freeman 
Eu gene Hutchinson Garison 
Ezzell Bamford Garrison 
W illiam Henry Garrison 
James GilHam Gee 
Furman Grant 
Carlos G'Olig htly Harris 
H u:ruter Sells Harris 
·walter Clyde Herron 
Willie Elliot Hunter 
William Maine Hutson 
W'illia m Newton J·efferies ' 
Ar thur McNeil Leland 
\Villiam Thomas L emmon 
Oliver P erry Lightsey 
F lmer Walter Long 
Arthur Stevenson McCord 
George Chalmers MoDermid 
Da vid Eugene Monroe 
Jerry Hamilton Moore 
H erman J·o·hn Nimitz 
J a m es Earl Parker 
Ceor ge H enry Reaves 
A braim Jones Richards 
E l 'a s L yn ch Rivers 
Taliaferro Blake Ro•be r tson 
·willia m Sch irmer, Jr. 
Lewis Clyburn Sowell 
E onneau Kennerly Steadman 
r ey\\·ard Walker 
L a des Rosebury vVarriner 
'iVarren Thomas White 
' "' esley Clifford vVillia m s 
( 5 6) 
CHEMISTRY 
W·a ylancl Dew ey H u1t chins 
Ed \' a rd Knox Moore 
Jose ph J a mes Murray, Jr. 
Vernon O'Dell Pruitt 
(4) 
:\I ECH ANICAL-ELECTRIC.\ L 
E~GIXEERING 
Has kell Al'lison 
James Furman Berry 
Archibald Campbell 
Deans Crumpler 
William Cr.awford Culp 
Fred William DuGar 
Guy Hannon Durham 
Porter Fain 
Claude Stokes Garrett 
L'indsey Carl Fletcher 
Lorraine Galloway Hardin 
Harry Milt'On Harmon 
Edward Palmer Henderson 
Kenneth Ordw•ay Hobbs 
John 'Yiarvin Hutchings 
J ohn H eyward Jenkins 
T rom as Morris Jervey 
Willia m Burl Johnson 
Frank McLeod Kenney 
Sam Littlejohn, Jr. 
William Arledge Matthew~ 
\¥alter Avery '.VIears 
Fred McHugh 
Arthur Edward Nowell . . Jr. 
Henry Kruer P.atj ens 
LeRoy Fair Price 
Arthur Raymond Sellers 
Leslie Keeley Singley 
William Robert W est 
Ernest Alfred Wiehl 
Frederick Latham Witsell 
Hood Crawf'Ord Worthy 
(32) 
AUCHl'fECTURAJ_, ENGIXEEH-
ING. 
Hug h RobinsO'n Ch apman 
Louis Carl Ellis 
James Edwin Hunter, Jr. 
Gerald Rudolph T yler 
(4) 
Tl<JXTJLE INDl'STRY 
Jasper Melvin Brown 
Ste phen Wayne Graham 
Horatio L eNoir Sanders 
Horace Harold W illis 
( 4) 
CH' IJ_, RNGINl<JERI:\'G 
B owell Taylor Arthur 
Archie Alexander Ba rron 
John W esle y Fulmer 
Walter Smith Hay 
.A1'bert Isserte1 N'Orma n 
Andreas Adolph Pat jens 
Frank Ma rien Reeves 
William Alvin Sh ea rer 
E d ward Dunn Sloan 
Tom Spratt 
(10) 
fcJµa.J.1.ut":j 
~ 
1'111. 
~ov cl by Mr9 Wann~a.ker: ... That the reoommenda.tion of the Faculty 
and the Presii nt be a.d.optedo 
Motion adopted~ 
Under the authority of the By-l~ws b the Pre 1dent requested that his 
aocepta.nce of the following resignation be approved~ - ~
/ 
(a) c. J . King - Assistant Chemist - Di ision of S 1le Sa.la.ry ~.c;­
. / 
$1200 ~ 00~ Effective July l , 1917 . {Mr. King has been away from th 
Colle e ince January lst on a.ooount of his hea.lth)o . t;;;-~~ 
(b) Jo A. Raitt, Dairying Manufaoturing Expert. Animal Husbandry ' ; 
/ 
Division~ Salary $lSOOuOOb Effeot1ve July l , 1917. (Mr. Raitt' ervioe 
have not been satisfactory) . ~l~_ 
{o) T. Ma Cathoa.rt ) Jr o, Clerk - Extension Division~ Salary $906.oo. 
/ 
Effective May 31, 19170 {Mr, Cathoart resigned to enter the Marketing ~ 
1 ... Bure&u Work)~ 
3. o Jr 
J.QuU,w.w. ' 
(d) w. W9 Diehl1 Instruotor in Botany and Bacteriology - Botany Divis-
ion. Salary $1200 0000 Effective August l, 1917. (Mr. Diehl wa.s tilling j-
vaoanoy ca.used by yea.r' leave of abs noe granted Mr. D. B. Rosenkranso 
Hie year would have expired September l, l917) o ~· J.P. 
(e) T. P. Duokett - Military Asaista.nt to Commandant - Military Depar~ 
ent. Salary $ 200.00" Effective April 24, 19170 (Captain Duckett wa. on ~ 
leave of absence and has now entered the servioe of the oountry)o 
Moved by Mr. l!auldin:- That the Preeidentls action in accepting th 
above ~e 1gnat1ons be approvedo 
Motion adopted. 
The Presi ent recommended that the following teachers a.nd officers 
. /, / 
who have served aati slaotoril for one year, more or leas, be re.;.eleoted · 
./ 
for their cond y a.r of probation:-
ENGINEERING DEP ARTllEUT. fl---~r~ 
..,,~·~ttJ ./ 
Wa.llaoe Woloott,In tructor in Architectural Engineering,Salary $1200~00~ 
Go So Eaton, Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering> ft 1300000 ~ !". n.. !::' . ../ ~,r.J. 
AGRICULTURAL DEP ARTME?lT. 
Ao H. Ward> Assistant Agronomist - Station, Sa.la.ry tz:::: 2001100 :,, 
J. A. Berly, Expert Assistant in Ento ology, ft 5~ 700000* / 
Ja L. Seal, Ex ert Field Pathologi t, • s SOOoOO•/ 
Ro Co Fa.ulwett r, ssiata.nt in Botany a.nd Plant Path., Sa.1 t~1aoo.oo ,/ 
G P. Hoffman, Field Hortioulturist, (Ext. Div.) Sala.ry a aoo.oo/ 
G. Ma Anderson, Field Ent.omologist, " ~ ...... l500o00v 
E. Ho Pressley, Assistant in Agronomy and Fa.rm ·-- { 
Machinery, " 1200000 v 
•(Supplemented by u.s.D.AoFunds). 
CHE!!_ISTRY DEPARTMENT 0 P~ 
R. E. Pennell, Third Aseista.nt Chemi t, ~ i200.oo·.,, " Co Ho Sheff ield,Fourth • ft " 1000000/ 
MILITARY DEPARTMENTo 
ft LG Wo Boykin, Military Assistant to Commandant, ~1200000 / 
ACADEIIO DEPARTMENT. 
J. E. McDaniel, Instructor in English, 
(Permanent election). 
Note:-
In Engineering Department, L. W" Funke not reooinmended for '11~ 
r -eieotion. 
Moved by Mr Mau din:- That the President's recommendations be 
approved, 
Motion adopted n roll oa.ll vote - Nine members present and all voting 
aye. 
I 
4. 
(j J} 
The President stated that under the authority of the By-lawa, he / ~ 
had made the f o~lowing appointments and asked the approval of the Board ~ 
in the following o es:- ~
(a) T. D. Padgett, Assistant Chemist and Instruotor in Soil - ~..v:t-' 
/ 
Soils Divi sion. Sa.la.ry $900.006 To suoceed Co J. King, on leave and 
sub equently resigned - (Sa.la.ry $1200.00).. , ~/1'£-
(b) H. E. Shiver, Assistant Chemist ~ Soi s Division~ Salary $900.00 • 
. / 
To succeed c. J~ King--(Sa.lary $600.00 for labor and $300.00 ba.la.noe on ~ 
K1ng1 s salary}. 
~oved by Mr. Wa.nnama.ker:- That the appointments be approved. 
Motion adopted on roll call vote-Nine members presento All voting ay~__y 
p~~-
The President recommended that Mro Verd Peterson of Ripley, West ~ 
Va., be elected to the Chair of Agricultural Education, heretofore called 
•Agrioultura.l Pedagogy• at the salary of $2200. (The salary of the posi-~ 
tion being $2500.), one half ot his salary to be pa.id by the College for _,f 
his work as a. tea.oher, the other ha.If to be pa.id by the Fe4eraJ. DepartQ 
ment under the Smith-Hughes Vocational Education Aot# for hie work as 
Su.pervi or of Agricultural Teaching in the Schools of the State., 
(The President read several testimonials concerning Mr. Peterson's 
reoord)o 
!oved by Mr. Mauldin:- That the recommendation be adopted. 
Motion ad.opted on roll ~all vote. Nine members present. All voting 
aye., ~/p_.tt. 
The President recommended that Mro J. Ao Daly be el cted to thi 
position of •Agrioultur~l Publicist• (vaoa.nt ince Mr~ Rittenberg's 
resignation, Ma.roh 1916) at the salary of #1500,00, half of this alary 
to be paid from College J'un4• and half from Smith-Lever llundll1 his wo~ 
to be equally divided between College and Extenaion Work. 
After discussion it was Moved bz1Mr6 Wannamaker:- That the President 
ot the Board a.nd the President of the College be authorized to employ 
a suitable man to fill this position& 
Motion adoptedo 4. ~ 4-.L J?~,tf, 
(Dr. Riggs read several testimonials ooncerning Mre Daly). 
The President stated that on or about May 14th, after oon ulting 
with President Johnstone, that he had granted u.. Ao Bramlett, Aasista.nt~ . y 
Professor o# Mathematics, leave of aQsenoe to August 20th, with 
s. Jf 
Jo 
continua.tion of pa.y, to enter the Officer ' Training Camp at Fort Ogle--
thorpe a.nd asked that his action be approved. 
Moved by Mro Mauldin:- That this matter be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
The President recommended tha.t in the event tha.t Prof, Bramlett is 
~a. 
oommi eioned in the Army after Augu t 20th he be given leave of ab enoe., ' 
without pay, for the period 9f the war, a.nd that upon payment of the 
regular rental ($180.,00 per a.nnwn) his family be allowed to oooupy their 
present home until July 1, 1918. 
Moved by Mrj Ma.nningi- That the reoommendation be a.dopted6 
Motion adoptedo SL~, /f.u. 
The President recommended that the salary of the retiring Con66a.nda.nt, 
/' 
Captain R. Ao Jones, be pa.id until September lt l917o )/ 
Mov d bz ~o Manning:- That the recommendation be a.dopteda 
Motion a.doptedll 
Upon the a.d#ice of the Summer School Committee, opnourre~~ ~ 
the Agricultural Committee at its meeting in Florence, the President 
recommended th~t no summer sohool be held in 19170 
Moved bz Mrf Mauldin:- That the reoommendation be adopted~ 
Motion adopted. 
~J~.~­
The President reoommended that the pre ent Division of ".Anima.l v 
. ~~ . Husbandry and Dairying" be divided into two Divisions, to wit:-
~ (a)Animal Husbandry - Prof. Shields in Chargeo 
/ 
(b) Dairy Division - Hea.d to be electedo 
/ 
Moved bY- Mr. Wannamaker:- That the recommendation be adoptedo i/ 
Motion a.doptedo ~-. .J-..L 
9~~~-
The President recommended that Mr. w. w. Fitzpatrick be eleci'ed v". 
/ 
Professor of Dairying and Head of Dairy Division at a salary of $2000e00o 
(Dro Riggs read several letters concerning Mrd Fitzpatrick's 
qualifioations)o · 
Moved by Mro _Wanna.maker:- That the recommendation be adoptedo 
Motion a.dopted on roll oall vote.Nine members pre ent. All voting aye. 
The President reoommended that separate re-investment accounts be 
IC. ' r- --+-authorized for:- ~'""'1 : ...... ""'~VIA 
(a.) Animal Husbandry Divi sion. 
(b) Poultry Division. 
(o) Dairy Divisiono 
Moved by Mr. Rawl:ihat the recommendation be adopted. 
) 
v 
Motion adopted. 
2:KI The President recommended for this fiscal yea.r the title of 
•Military Assistant to the Commandant" be changed to "A ista.nt Com- ~ 
mandant" and the salary of the position be inoreased trom $1200 to $15000 / 
/ 
y' Moved by Mr. Mauldin:- That the recommendation be adoptedo 
Motion adopted. 
The Pre ident reoommended that the following Divisions in the 
Agricultura.l Department be orea.tedi- °-4~ · ~-
~~p-
(a) Divieion of Acricultural Educa;ion - Prof. Peter on - Hea.d. ~ 
(b) Di is,on of Rural Sociology - Prof. W Ho Mill , Head.4 ~ 0 
II Moved b¥ ·Mr. Ma.nning:e That the reoommendation be adopted ./ 
Motion adoptedo. 
The President reoor:unended the ad.option of the new ourrioulums·~ 
reoently designed a.nd recommended. by the Genera.l Fa.oulty=... ~"° u--
courses in 
(Agronomy. 
( Botanyo 
Chemistry. 
( ) Agrioulture ••••••••••••••••••••• o An. Husbandry and Dairying" 
Entomology. · ! Veterinary Soienoeo Horticulture .. 
Soilso 
(b Architeoture. 
(c Chemi try. 
(d Chemical Engineering• 
( Civil Engineering. 
(f Electrioa.1 Engineering) Heretofore combined. 
( Mecha.nioaJ. Engineering) 
(h Textile Engineeringo 
~ grio and Indo Arts, Elective. 
( 1) General Scieno • ( Na.t Science> Elective. 
. ( Physics and Chem1stry1 Eleotiveo 
•New course o 
(Copi e of n w ourrioulums were distributed to Members of the Boa.rd)o 
The Pre9ident ead a. l tter from Prof, Uorrison reque ting that the 
Board not allow the number of hours given to History be reduced &a .pro-
posed in the new odrriculum and requesting a. hearingo ~/s>-Moved by Mro Mauldin:- That Prof. Morrison' letter be received as ~ 
information. 
Motion a.doptedo 
Moved by.Mro Mauldin.:... That the ne ourriculums as presented and 
explained. by the President be adopted. 
Moti,on ado t d. 
The Pr eident recommended that the positions of •Instructor in Wood 
Wort"~ Salary $1000000,. a.nd "Instructor in Forge and Foundry", sa.lary 
7. 
$1000.00. be a.boli hed, a.nd there be created instead the positiob If ,/." 
j/ 
•Instructor in Shop Work", at the aa.lary of $12000004 
Moved b]': Mr6 Ma.nning:- That the recommendation be ad.optedo . 
Motion adopted on roil oa.ll vote. Nine members present6 -l~eo 
The President recommended that the Legislature be asked to appropriate 
$5000~00 for Co-Operative Work in the eradication of Bovine Turberculosie 
and the esta.b iehment of a.n office in Columbia from which to di tribute,,-/ 
~ hog o~olera eerum 6 and render veterinary servioee 
Moved by Mr. Wa.nnama.ker~- That the recommendation be adopted. 
Motion a.doptedo f3~~~---
The President recommended that the $3.00 Breakage Fee now deposited 
by cadet be ma.de to oover only general and unlooatable breakage and 
damage. Where responsibility pfor breakage nd dama e oa.n be looa.ted, / 
the individual or 1ndiv1 duals re pon ible hall be required to pay ;!,/ 
the cost ot am to the Tr a. urer~ 
Moved by Mr. Wa.nna.maker:- That the reoommenda.tion be adoptedo 
Motion adopted. ?/1.U ~...;, 
J;J.~, Lu. l.V. 
The President presented for the Board1 e oonaideration the reoommencia,... 
tion of the State Boa.rd of Chariti e and Corrections under date of April 
/ 16th, that Cadet w. Wo Gordon, Ooonee County, be iranted free tuition ~ 
for Se sion 1916-170 
Moved b ~ llro Manning:- That the recommendation be approvedo 
Motion adopted., 
~. ")- - f"'"~ !'I-. 
The Pr sident stated: that he had approved of Dr Fo Ho Ho Calhoun 
acting a Consulting Geologi t to the So Ao L. Ry., on hi own condition 
that the work will not be allowed to interfere with any of his College 
duti s(I He expect to do mo t of such field work as is required during / 
v 
summer vaoationso In aooordanoe with section 60 b of the By-laws, this / 
matter 1s submitted for Boards 1 •1nformation and a.notion•. 
Moved by Mro Wannamaker&- That the President's action in this matter 
be approvedo 
Motion adopted. ~-
he President recommended that Prof o Hutohinson be notified, oonfi- ~ 
dentially, that the Board will not elect hi~ as head of the Agronocy ~ 
Division, and that this position will be filled during this f1soa1 year~ 
Moved 1?1: Mr. Wanna.ma.ker:-That the recommendation be approv d. 
Motion adopted. 
The President recommended that the President of the College in oon-
ultation with the President of the Boa.rd be empowered to make such ~ 
a.rrangements a may eem nece sary, for oa.trying on the Milita.ry Wor~;'.1-­
o! the College during this f isoal year. 
Moved by Mr. Ma.nning:-That the recommendation be approvedo 
Motion adoptede 
'1')?!::.~ 
Mro Brs.dley estated that Mro MoLa.in ha.d asked hi~ to pre ent hi name 
to the Board for the po ition of Comna.ndant, but that he advised Mro / 
}' 
MoL&in that this detail was ma.de by the War Departmente 
The President recommended that he be empowered to enter into such 
co;..operative agreements with the State ooationa Education Board as 
~-~ 
may seem desirable to carry out the purpose of the Smith-Hughe · Vooar- O/ . I 
y 
tional Act~ prcv1de4 that suoh agre ment do not involve expenditure of 
money not appropriated by the Boardo 
Moved by Mro Manning:- 1hat the recommendation be adopted. 
Motion adoptedo 
e . e- ~ 
The President recommend d that the Hotel be continued indefinitely 
under College ma.nageaent, the President to have full authority therewith• 
and to be requir d to report a.nnui.lly to the Board a.a to the f 1na.noial ~ 
standing of the business a.nd give a.ny other information oalled foro ~ 
Upon motion, duly secondedb this •atter was approvedo 
The President reoommended aooeptanoe of the following provisions 
governing loan under the "George Cherry Founds.tion•. YJ~.~t; 
•1. That after a student ha been in College for one te~~imat.--
A 
ly three months) 1 and during that time demonstrated his character 1 
studiousne s a.nd promieeb a well as hie need for help> the President 
ot the College may at any tim thereafter during the session, lend to 
such student a sum not to exceed $100000 during a.ny one session; pro-
vided, that lo ns hall be ma.de only to students who are pur uing regular 
one yea.r or four y ar courses, a.nd who are residents Qf Oconee County, 
or of the territory within a radius of five-miles of Pendleton Court House~ 
and who do not hold other sohola.rehips of a.ny kind~ 
2o That the student receiving this financial assistance shall give 
hie note bearing s% intereeet, payable one, twp or three years after 
completion of oourseo The loans of the first year shall be payable 
within one year after completion of oourse~ and a..~y seoond~ third or 
9o 
fourth loans shall be payable two, three and four yea.rs respectively after 
date of :aza normal completion of oourseo 
At the discretion of ·the President, the student ma.y be re~ired to 
furnish at least one endor ment from a financially responsible party, 
who may be the student•s ·parent or guardia.no 
3o The President shall at the olose of each fi oal year, June 30th$ 
make a tatement to the Clemson College Board of Trustee , giving full 
deta.11 a to the use and status of the Fund and this to be published 
in the Oconee County paperso 
4a Not more tha.n one-fifth of the Fund shall be loaned in any one 
The President recommended that he be empowered at the proper time 
f isoa.l yearo 
Moved b_y Mr~ Wannamaker:- That this matter be approvede 
Motion adoptedo ~ n '~.~ah_+ 
to sell a but eix or eight of the present mule force under Mro Lewis# 
and with pa.rt of the proceeds purchase a two nton truok tor hauling ooal• 
/
;/' 
· 
tco, from Calhoun. 
Mov~~ by Mr. Wannamaker:- That the recommendation be approved& 
Motion adopted6 
!he Pr sident recommended tha.t of the present six eieoti~r~· 
f the Discipline Committee> Messrso Keitt, Martin, Morri on a.nd Poats 
be re-elected, and that Professors Da.niel and Barre be elected instead v 
/ 
of Profes ore Shields and Calhoun. Prof~ Calhoun being retained a 
ex-off ioio Director of the Agricultural Depa.rtment 
Moved by Mro Wa.nnamaker: .... That the reoeommendation be adopted" ~ 
,i.~, 
Motion adopted on roll oall voted Nine members present. All voting ayee 
The President recommended that Mro E. B. Elmore be paid $12022 for 
special work render d the Commandant's Offioeo (See Section 59,By-laws)~ 
Moved by Mro Manning:- That the recommendation be a.doptedo 
Motion ad.opted on roll call vote.Nine members presentaAll voting aye6 
The Preeid.ent recommended the following additions to the reg'}tla..t~n,s~-~ ~~ •Any Ca.det found guilty of interferring with the experimental work
of the Station, after the same ha been duly published in order J by oon-.-~ 
suming or destroying fruit or vegetables or otherwise, shall be dismissed 
or less everely punished according to the nature a.nd degree of the offense." 
lOo 
!o~ed by Mr. Mauldin:- That the recommendation be adopted0 
Motion adopted on ro ca l voteo Nine member pre ent. All voting ayeo 
The Pre ident suggeeted the wisdom of ohangin the words fevery ~-~ . at ,;_ 
two years• in section 20 of the By-law 1 3rd line, to read "every year"~ 
Thi would reeU.lt in having a new Board of Visitors every yearo ~ 
~ 
Moved by Dro immerma.ni- That the suggestion be adoptedo 
Motion adopted on roll oall vote. Nin members present~All voting a~o 
The President suggested consideration of a special meeting of the 
Board in Co umbia to reoeive the report of the State Boar of Charities 
and Corrections. 
Moved by Mr. Bradley:- That the sugge tion be a.doptedo 
Motion a.doptedo ~~~ 
he President presented for the Board t ooneideration a notifioa-
tion from the Norris Cotton Mills Co~, to the effect that the College 
is entitled to one a.nd one-fourth (l~) additional shares of stock, 
and asking if the College would se 1 the one-ofourth·or buj three--fpurths 
a fractional shares will not be issued~ Th pa..r value oa the tock 
is $100.00 per. shareo Thi stock repree nts the bequest of Co!.D$ Ko 
Norris~ and the interest thereon is used to purchase the Norri Med.a.l 
awarded a.nnua.lly to the mo t meritorious graduate. 
The President advi ed the Board th~t the company had ent oheok for 
25.00 in payment of the one.--f ourth fractional sha.re6 
Moved by Mr . Wa.nna.Q:&ker:- That we accept settlement of thi matter as 
made by the oompa.ny. 
Motion a.dopted.6 
,, ~ - ';f.. a.-r.. 
The P~esident suggested that the new edition of the By-law be pub-. 
./ 
iahe ut of the appropriation made for Trust Expen es v 
../ 
M ved bl Mr~ Mauldin:- That thi suggestion be adopted~ 
Motion a.doptedo 
Mr. Rawle pres nted the followingr oommendll.tions of the~~ 
Committee:- ~ .~ 
•That Profes or Shield be given notice that h~a department h s been 
divided beoause ito man~gement was not eatisfaotory, a.nd that a.n oppor-
tunity of twel onths s rvioe in the single Depa.Ttrnent _(Division) of ~ 
ti 
Animal Hu ban.dry be given Prof. Shields, with notioe that if his , servioes/ 
11~ I o.fJ 
are not more .SS atiafaotory &nd oon41t1on promptly and ~reatly impro 
ed1 that his aervioe will not be need d at the expiration of the present 
f'isoal y aro• ~ 
•In regard to Mr~ Garrison' failure to deposit certain moneys that 
had been received from the ea.le of two mules and his purohase of a half 
interest in a tractor, the Agricultural Committee recommends to the Board~ 
/ 
that Mr, Garrison be in truoted to deposit with the College Trea ur r the 
money received for the two mule that were recently sold, a.n4 that the 
Aoting Chairman of the Agricultural Committee, the President of the Col-
lege and the President of the Boa.rd of Trustees, constitute a Committee 
to adjust this matter, and to buy a traotor for the Station, it they see fit 
,!oved by Dr. Timmerman:- That the recommendations of the Agricultural 
Committtee be adopted~ 
Motion a.doptedo. b~. w:)). 
In oomplia.noe with Direotor Barre' reques~e President recommended 
that Mro Garrison be not permanently re-eleoted~l\re-eleoted for the present 
fiaoa.1 year only. 
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker:- That the reoommendation be adoptedo 
Motion adopted on roll oall voteoKine members preeento All voting aye~ 
The Board ent into Executive Session at 10:30 P.M. 
Executive Session diaeolpved at 11:05 PoMe 0. .. 
- l\.R.AU4 ~ 
The Pre ident presented the resignation of Captain H. A. Sloan ~ 
v 
eff eotive September l t and ~ commended that the a.me be aooeptedo /" 
Moved_~ Mro Manning:- '!·ha.t Captain! .S Sloan1 r signation effective 
~~ 
September l~ 1917~ be acceptedG Salary for July and August to be with ~ 
held until a determination of his indebtedness to the College is adjustedo 
Motion a.dopted6 
The President now proceeded to present the Budg t for the fis 'if':~~-~ 
year 1917-1918~ ·----tr" 
The Cha.ir statwd that the entire Budget had ha.d careful oonsiderati n 
by the va.riou Committe and recommended by them to the Board for a.doptiomo 
Mov d by Mr o Wannamaker:- Tha.t the "·White" budget• pages 2 to 13, for 
College Work a.mounting to $165,lZ .10 be appropriatedo 
Motion adopted on ~oll call voteoNine members presentoAll vo~ing aye.~ 
~ . 
!f_~ved bl Mro Wanna.maker:- That items l to 9 of the "Yellow• budg t, 
page l4 1 be appropriated~ ;:::. 
Motion adopted on roll call voteoNine members present.All voting a.yeo 
12u 
Moved bybMr~ Mauldin:- That items l to 16, pa.ge 13 and items 1 to 
27, page 15 a.nd items 1 to 19 on page 16, "Yellow" budget be a.pprop... ~;J­
ria.ted11 
Motion adopted on roll oall vote.Nine members presentoAll voting a.ye~ 
Moved br Mr. Wan_!!amajc~~:- That items l to 29 1 page 17 "Blue• budget 
a.nd items 1 to 11 6 page 18~ "Blue• budget be appropriated. . ~ 
Motion a.d6pted on roll oall vote .. ZNine members presentoAll voting ayeo 
Mov~~Mr .. Mauldin:- mha.t items l to 19_. Page 19$ "Blue" budget 
be appropriated. 
Motion adopted on roll oa.11 vote.Nine members presenteAll voting aye. 
Moved bL._.Mr. Mauldin:- That items l to 371 page 20 1 "Blue" bu:~~~.t-
be appropriated. ·-~ cJ" 
Motion adopted on roll oall voteoNine members present.All voting aye • 
. ~oved by Mr11 Ma.u~din:- That all 1 tems on inorea.se in salaries~~ 
~ l • 
.,,., > ,,......, 
page 21, which had been referred to the Fina.nee Committee a.md reoom-
mended by the President, be approved. (See Bu4get)~ 
Motion adopted on roll oa.11 vote.Nine members present.All voting a.yeo 
Moved b1-_Mr. Wanna.maker:- That all items of increase in salaries, 
pa.ge 21 1 which ha.d been referred to the Agrioultural Committee a.nd S~, 
reoommended by the President, be approved~ (See foot note of all in~  ~ 
oreasea ~n salaries passed at this meeting)o 
Motion ad.opted on roll oa.ll vote~ Nine members present.All voting aye~ 
.Mg_ved by ~ro Wannamaker:- That the new posit~on, Assistant in Botany)/" 
Sa.la.ry $1200000 1 page 22 be approvedo lU.d- · ;....... 8 ~~ 
Motion adopted on roll oa.ll vote. Nine members preeentoAll voting a.ye" 
Moved bl Mr. Mauldin:~ Tha.t the new position~ Instructor in Physics,~ 
Sa.la.ry $1000000 1 page 22 be approved,., ~. ~ P~~ 
Motion adopted on roll call vote~ Nine members preeent.All voting a.yea 
Moved by Mr~ Wannamaker:- That the •?ink" budget for the South 
Carolina Experiment Station $31,500.00 be appropriated. 
Motion adopted on roll oall vote~ Nine members present.All voting aye. 
Moved by Mro Wannamaker:- That the •Green" budget for the Smith-Lever 
Funde, $93 1 686014 be appropriatedo 
Motion adopted on roll oa.ll vote.Nine members present.All voting a.yeo 
That the President be instructed to employ 
a.n Accountant to audit the Treasurer's bookso / 
v 
but f ca. nt-
card of Tru -
er, 
Motion adopted on roll oall vote . Nine members pre ent. Allillroting 
aye 
At thi point Dr~ Riggs wa requested to retire from the meeting. 
Mov d by Mr~ Ma.nnin~- That Dr. Riggs salary be increased to 5000 ~ 00o 
Motion unanimously adopted by roll oall vote4 ~·~ 
The Executive Session ended and upon Dr o Riggs return P~esident 
Johnstone, in very appropriate terms# notified him of t he increase 
in his sa.la.ry .. 
"Dr. Ri~~a:- The Board o Trust~~ in th nking ov~r and 
acting for ~he~beet nterest of thie institution o er which you 
reside ~nd for wh~ch you have xhi ited and exerci a con-
secrated int rest ~n inf uence, have dire t ed m to G ~Y to you 
th£>;;t -you have measured up t thei r fullest ex-;:.,ota.tion "°'nd to the 
c =~. eten_e · of their e ire for a. President , ;;!':.o wou d kno\v 
nothing ard. see no-ttin 0 to · o 1.· t his of .. ici<;&.~ ca.ct i L ..,:{ce· t t:ie 
!'ligte~t j u tioe anu deep st interest in t is Col ege; that hi e 
they know fu l ... l thu.t :noney a.nd c-..:.'.l.ry oou i ca.nd wou:d ha.ve n 
in lu nz n you tl n , a...~d th~t ·uoh erv_ ~es ~~uot be ea -
urerl by mg.te. i.:i...:. oo i a. .l n , yet they h~ve .f e ... t t. t they ought 
to a.tte::?t i.n some tangib...... a.y the!.:r ince-e 4::*.,. roval , oved 
nd impe;J..le by tLis nt ment , th y ha.~e incre~ ed your .-.. la.ry 
~ 500.00. Th. is the nessage th~t I seeking to tel you in 
p ver terms, f e~ling that the f eeb eneaa of my an ~age 
ly expra ce the ino~re approv ~ 1 of ~ consecr~t d 
tees. 
"President Rigg re lied by expressi~g ni high a 
tion O- the 3entL e::i+3 ex. reeee y re ent Jo:=.notone i 
Bo i 1 be4alf. He ~asured t~e oard that i ervices 
to be ea ured in money for if that i objeot h. o ot 
cor.~inue i~ Co! eg_ .ork; th ~t the vet~· was va lued 
becau e it wa a aign o the Bo d1 oonfiience and e tJ~ He 
tate that no ne coul ·a to eet fully the great o~portunity 
for aervioe oh th sitlon of P ident of Clemson Co lege 
ffer¥ ~ but th ~t o cng a s hi health la. te- he ~ould g ve t 
the oeition the very be t ·ervice f hich he was o pable. 
He a.ssu:red the Boa.rd mbere of hi dppre iationof their friend-
ahi ., wi dorn d c -o era."!;ion to :vhich re du the reau ta i1hioh 
had been accomplished. 
Moy_ed by -~~ '!:i:_~mel"ma.n: - That we a..ijourn,. 
Motion adopted. B~a.r1 a journed. 
Correct: Appr v d: 
Sccreta.ry. 
Sen xt a·e for increase in al~xi s . 
1 
( ( 
SUGGESTED CHANGES IN SALARIES & TITLES. 
(To Become Effective Sept. l, 1917.) 
Present Proposed Increase 
Rank & Rank & Increase Rec'd by 
NO. NAME Salary Salary Proposed Rec. By. President 
Professor Same 
1. Morrison $1900 H $2.,000 H $100.00 W.M.R. $100.00 
Prof easor Same 
2. Martin $1900 H $2,000.H 100.00 W.M.R. $100.00 
Professor Same 
Poats* $1900 H $2,000 H 100.00 W.M.R. $100.00 
Asst.Prof. Same 
Bradley $1500 H $1,600 H 100.00 W.M.R. $100.00 
Asst. Prof. Same 
Holmes $1500 H ~, l,600 H 100.00 W. M.R. $100.00 
Asst. Prof. Same 
, 
"' 
6. Hunter* $1500. H $1,600 H 100.00 W.M.R. $100.00 
Asst. Prof. 83.me 
7. Joh ratone $1500. H $1,600 H 100.00 W.M.R. $100.00 
Instructor Asst.Prof. Asst.Prof. a_ 11 . ~ 
8. Speas• $1285 H $1,500.H $215.00 J~ $. 
Asso.Prof. · Professor ~~~ 9. Bryan $1700 H $1,900 H 200.00 Daniel No. 
Instructor Same 
10. Wells $1,070 $1,200 130.00 W.M.R. $130.00 
Professor Same 
11. Lee* $1900 H $2,100 200.00 Earle $200.00 
Professor Same 
12. Houston $1900 H $2 ,100 200.00 Earle $100.00 
Asst. Prof. Sca.ne 
13. Eaton* $13u0 il,500 20v.OO Earle $100.00 
Instructor Asst. Pro1·. Asst.Prof. 
l~. Wolcott* $1200 $1,200 000.00 Earle Yes 
Asso.Prof. Same 
15.Rhodes* $1700 H $1,800 H 100.00 Earle $100.00 
Professor Same 
16. Conradi $2000 H $2 ,100 H 100.00 W.M.R. $100.00 
Professor Same 
17. Keitt $2000 H $2,100 H 100.00 W. M.R. $100.00 
Asst.Prof. Same 
· 18. Aull* $1285 $1500 215.00 Calhoun $115.00 
Asst.Prof. As so .Prof. 
19. Mitchell $1500 H $1,700 H 200.00 Br&.dce"VV No. 
· instructor Asst.Prof. 
20. Inman $1285 $1500. 215.00 Brackett $100.00 
Chemist Same 
21. Foy+ $1275 $15900 . 225.00 Brackett $125.00 
Assistant Same 
22. Freeman $1300 H $1·,500 200.00 Brackett o. 
Asso .Prof. Professor 
23. Henry* $1820 $1900 80.00 W.M.R. $80.00 
Mil. ;.sst. Asst.Com 1 6..t. 
i:v Boykin..\ $1200 $1500 300.00 Jones $300.00 
Clerk Office Asst. atffi oo Asst. 
25. Kennett $856. $1,100 244.00 Jones $144.00 
Asst.Lib. Same 
26:oorcher $670. $750. 80.00 W.M.R. $80.00 
~ stenographer Same 
Not stated Stackhouse $45.00 27. Gasque $855. ?? 
Totals $3904.00 $2734.00 
*(Be cause of excellent work done) ... 
see Experiment station and Srrith-Lever budgets for other changes. 
